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miles of our grand Northwest to be part of the Amnericau deeert-that la this section
of country down here (indicating on Îhe Inap). I said: 1 There is no desert, *t
(Southern Saskatchewan and Alberta) is ail fertile.' Colonel Dennis suppressed the
map, and there are houses in this city that are ]ined with thoâe maps on the inside
as a substitute for feit. That was bow'the issuaiiee of a map, showi..ng a groat part
of the Canadian West to ha dosert land, was stopped in 1879. Then, in 1880, they
said: 'Professor Macoun has get to go to the plains again.' This time, Col. Dennis
teck a map and placed a bine lime on it and ssid. 'Macoun, you hive got te foflew
thatl une.' The blue line started south cf Brandon and passed threugh ail the bad
spots, as then understood. That year I travelied 1,800 miles, following the blue lime,
and discovered ne desert.

THSE EXPLORATION AIND FINDINGS 0F 1906.

Gentlemen, since that tirne we have learned more than was known then. With
ail the information that has since bacu obtained, I undesltook my journey st year
joyfully. Why? Because I said: 'Now I shall know whether my ideas cf twenty-
five year ago are right, and if they are net right, I will try and put them right.'
When we wont the first time, I had a nephew with me, sud I direeted my nephew every
half heur on the journey to dig into the ground te the sub-soil, and we did that for
over a thousand miles that season. There was much discussion as te the character
cf the seil, and some said it was'this, that and the other thing. It was maintained
by some that this country about Long lake (indirating on the mal» wna, all grave]
and of ne use. The neuson was, the men wbo examined the country had net the sense
ta know that the strong winds ths't blow over the prairie had blown away the fine par-
ticles of dust. 0f course, where badgers had made boles in the ground, earth and
gravel were thrown up, the lighter material being blewn away and the gravel re-
mnained. Because cf this, these wise9cres said: ' The~ whole country is gravel, sud it
ks net ftt for anything.'

Now we know that the Long Liake country is flrst-class. Well, as I say, on a former
occasion we dug into the soil. This year we had nothing cf that te de, and why?
Because the people were on it and had cropped the land. I arn giving yen an accout
cf the country now and arn net guessing at it.) I eau tell you ail I thought about the
country befere and ail that I fermerly said is nothing in cemparison te the reality.
There is a country that is nearly a thousand miles wide, aud there is littie of it that
will net grow flrst-rate erops. It may be sandy, but it will produce erops. For nearly
a thousand miles weP have a country that is almost fit now for the plough going west
and goitig nerth. We have a country 500 miles deep aud we do net know it-we have
net touched it yet. I left this point (indicating on the map), Portage la Prairie, on
June 11, 1906, and we passed through Macgreger and Sydney and up on te the Big
Plain north of Carberry.

'The Grand Truuk Pacifie passes through the centre of the plain about ten miles
north cf Carberry, sud gees through a better country east cf the Assiniboine than the
Canadian Pacifie ]Railway traverses, by a great deal. Th(- former will pass through
the centre of a fiaet-class country, whereas the other line gees alcng the face cf the
sand-bills. Away back of the sand-hills the country ten miles nerth cf Carberry is as
fine a country as ever yeu loeked aix Well, the line passes thrcugh this eountry nearly
up te Birtie. It then descends inte the valley cf the Assiniboine. This point la Fort
Ellice, aud after we pass here the lino begins te go up te the north. Yen will notice
the peints that I have marked on the map. This peint is the Tcuchwoed Hîuis post.
Ail this section of country is pretty well settled. It consists cf forest, prairie and
slonghis and ponds. The country tlireugh which we passed this year from ilamiots
up towards Yorktou sud from Yorkton in the direction cf (indicating on map) Beaver
His sud Touchwood Huis, is an exceedingly rich country, sud the faims everywhere
were first-elass. The eountry was net like the prairie country where yen could break


